
BLACK 'PATTI DOBBIN & FEH R.ALL
' 'AT

Tucker's Store, .

Warranted . line of pocket knives,
uctv pattern at Lmimden

Bent line of warranted-.-, razors la
tvwii sit. IiiimMrliMi Prow.

THE BEST AFTER ALJL
is a well fillori larder lth pine and wholesome;'fKd. Beauty may be but skin
deep, b'tt it fd.wo th Ijavin-,'- . Go )i( looks come from good health. Good health
fio.n good r.id oUior words good groceries. So then you liave tho
w.iolc se.-i'e- t hi a iut shell.

tnc.eiisincuc counters,

AGADEMy OF MUSIC
Ha Wr V Load Ing Theatre, - -

THURSDAY NIGHT, DEC. 13lh
TilK WOliLM FAMOUS , .;

BLACK PATH
TROUBADOURS
reatest Colored Show on Earth

liny. your bcuyvy Irom us. not it
STA H II Simon Pure

Reliable A l ine Dafry
V. V. V, M TarljellCliee.se

S

Butter

GIFTS--FLOUR-
L vFEEflTY COMPLETE and PATAPSCO SL'PULATIVE
Wliltn Itimc. 1 PorU Kico

Hnckwiicat
linkers," Vermont Maple s ' 1

AC. Country.. Maple Drip. i

COFFEE-- -
Stli Avenue MovslW art Java Xi JKc., Our Special Roast 17 if.
Cosoanuts, N
Ihuzils, IT Place vou r older
I u.:.tiin,

....
y 'C

i. Gel best selection
Almonds, .A S avoid the Rush.
Walnucs. i
Peanuts,

and

Most
STORE

Disjply
ElaborateIvalaimi.oo Celery, Cape Cod Cranlierrics.

Latye ami small order solicited,

D. T. JOrlNSON & SON. wtist
Beautiful Assortments of Good Sorts of

Holiday Gifts t LOW PRICES.

'Phone 2S.

A'. S Piti.MKosE. W. S Piti;it:osK,'4n

I S, P imxre 4 Co. fenis

FIRE INSURANCE.

i

Tile patronage of the public is rc -

spectfully reested. 1 , w e in gs,
Furnitiire and Mercantile ii.,ks tsju'ci- -

tllv solicited. '

'Stroll? Companies 'and ample ex -
' . .

penencein protecting your interests

W. S. PRIMROSE & CO. AgtE.

ForSale
Bar Fixtures

COMPLETE.

Quartered Oak, Nearly new
ind in perfect condition.

21 ,hc!
r

L J. WALKER.

Lard Star Breakfast B
Reliable " A
English Side C

()
J

and ZEMITtl.
Molaiissrs,New Oilcans, I

Florida Oranges, F
Lemons. Rnow. ;

Malaga (J rapes,
Figs, lites, 1

R&isins, T
Fancy X. Y.& v. C S (

Apples j

these are Cash Prices
But thsy Save You Money.

READ
Pork Sausage, lc. lb. '""-,-

Nice bananas. lSe. doz.
New dates, 10c. lb. i,

- Kew figs, 15c. lb.

PTcact'
pruaos (good)'-7&e- . lb.
Prunes (best) 10c. Jt
California Evaporated Peaches, choice

ioc; best i2y2c. . ,
Loose pickles 8 $ot. '
,,jg fet an(1 Trlpe 7c lb.
F line of fancy groceries cigars VJ1

tobacco.

W. J. MOORE.
122 E. Ilargett St.

Interstate Phone 265 Free delivery.

;H. WDI
IVIanufactured Every

BY

J. A POPE.
APPLES, ORANGES,

nktutTic nc

AND TOBACCO j

all sizes. Winter Blo'iining Plai.tscJ
:

house,, Xort'.i Ilalilax .Street near Peaci

Steinmetz.

Rifles 75c each.
Jlepea-tc-s- - .

.; $1.00. '.

.on 25c.
v i 75c.

j a.nd Cheapest.

1 DaJsy.'Air

FaciriCi.'

Pxrclic
in

A KINDS JAND

" J. D.
COME SEE."

THERE ARE GOOB
..'.:.. ,1'

S( RTS OF TOYS AT

RIGGAN'S,
W1 &&&XX3S

AND BAD PEOPLE --

;

Ih; Company Pleased' the Audi-

ence Last Night.
Wad: 1'attl and flipr - Troubadours

appeared ut the Academy of Music,
lut evening to a fair sized audience;
the galleries Kicked by the colored
population and the main floor nearly
a third full. 'Ihe performance was
mainly a frolic with all. kinds of hidl-aroii- B

scenes tuul ridiculous Hongs and
dunces. Few ehouM hu.ve won more
applause in Raleigh this sen son than
the Troubadoim last evening-- . The
fake walk, which is well remembered
by those who saw the, company here
in -- 'Sft.- wns by no means, the. only

feature. For a good laiifrh the
dusky company can lay the average
minstrel in the shade.

MOIU5 WHEAT SH1IS WA.Vn'n.
SEATTLE. WASH., Dec. 14. Wheat
worth cnlv 45 Vents J)hs1icI in

the warehouses In Eastern Washing
ton, although the average, wheat rniHer
thinks It )ioiild bring $1 er bushel.
Hut. the scarcity of ships, notwith-
standing the high charter rates, Is re-
sponsible for the. extraordinary low
price. There is a prospect, of a ship
famine, but a. car famine is not here,
as is said by some, as the transconti-
nental lines can carry the wheat if
proper rates cajj, bp made. There are
approximately 40.000.01)0 bushels of
wheat to be marketed in Oregon.
Washington nnd Idaho. Of this 7,000.-00- 0

bushels belong to last ye-ir- crov
and 35,000,000 were--raise- d this year.
Washington's farmers will giva very
reasonable terms to the Uoers from th
Transvaa.l or apt' other respectable re-

fugees wlio will settle in the Btiite
and help put up the price of wheat In-
putting down in the shape- of fo:'
bread loaves,

BEAUTIFUL STORE

The picture and art store of Fred
Watson is ready for the holiday trade.
The. stock is the. largest il t.h'e historv
of .this well known establishment.
Nothing but the ver'v best. class of
goods are thown mid the arniiureineiil
and stock makes if one of Ihe liniul-sorrre- tt

stores in the city, nnd will be
one of tic; mosjt popular for. holiday
shoppers. The display of pictures' em-

brace every variety of art of the very
best class.

The holiday novelties are in er 'les
varietv and nre just the thins.1" vr- -

want. for. Christmas vrcsents. embrac-
ing sterling ailverwhrt1-- n.nd popular
brle-a-bra- c.

If you want something real clegnnl
and tasty you can find it there.

Uenveuiber. too, that 'there is a "

er cent discount on pictures for cnsli
till Christmns, This is a rare opxr-- t
unity to seeure such high claps pic-

tures at such reduced figures.

GEORGE- ELIOT.-- A l'OflTLAl; WOil,
AN WRITER.

With a power .of delineiitiun- - n
etinalcd'in - the writer
bf '"Adam Be-le,- " llie ' Mill' m the
Floss." 'Miildlcmnrch." "Silas burn-
er," and other books that will hold
their prominence unchallenged in
Englbh novels., stands in a place. tb:V
she ossignetl to herself withoiitivij)-trudin- g

upon the rights of othe;
The wife of George Henry Lewes..
brilli'arif Writer Upon scientltic nn';
philosophical subjects and nil edifc- -,

of wide experience and Jiulginnt.
began a career that insures her,'1rWd-er-

jw.1t .ni i generation apprVciatifY r
the efforts of wirters who loye tlieiv

and mv willing to sub'iiit if.

cf it to ho3iest,Crit.icJim. ,.;.'
She ortrayed nioti'ves-an- peoplr

With fare' skill. aiuHlie high order'rtf
fu't'iin thnt involves the best instinct
of the tliiuking world is the- aWrteo
and nckuowleidgeti- claim i;f George
Elliot's- works. Tlie coniiHete works. IS
volumes, illustrated, delivered on pay-
ment of $1.

T. ARLINGTON McKKI.YI I

Bhi.ke's .IcweJiy St:;re.

"H. KEEP YOURSELF STRONG

And you will ward off colds, pneumonia.
try tit and ether diteauFK. Ton need to
have pure, rich blood and good digestion.
Hw('( Sarsnpurllls Ttiaks blocl r!"l"

and piire as no other medicine ran do.
it tones the stomach, creates an appetite
and Invigorates the whole system. You
will be wise to begin taking it new, for
It will keep, yon strong and well.

Hood's Pills are Price
Vi cents.

Today's Raleigh Cotton Market
Corrected . daily for the Times, by
iarbee & Co,
Strict Good Middl ing.. '.. ..... II
iood Middling................ Vi

Strict Middling. ... . : . . : . ,. . Mfl
Middling.-- . 1 (1

Strict Low Middling. W
cw Middling H
Market lirni.

One Cent a Word.

. WANTED. A position by strong
and vounr man who in
willing to Work

"
Addkess "Work."

tM re. Times. 14-- 1

During. the ten days Miss Miurorle'
Reese's store will bo- closed Mist,
Blanche" Walker will take orders to
trim hats otr her residence; 213 South
RcrBon afreet. - 13--

- f-- -- - i

"KING" Air Rifles, (best made), at
Ltimsdeu Bros.- '.-- ;;-- , , '

';' T

w J. r f i .;. , '
t. v

100 more of those ,v$2j60 air-tig- ht

stoves- reeeiveoY ui-- ' Lutnsderi Urosi .
'

.
' ' ;v " .'

Don't, waste any time Hisifttf thie
. i . ... If. . rf.- -.

carriage ot am; ;tnviioio tjia-wnir- ?

;mpre, if yon will use Hh Oliver, Tim;e
is uiotiej-V,- ' Ask the editors if this i

j

so: '. ..' "s".ct i

i Frelij Trips at Vi O. Bull's. JS-- 3

New York pound enke K'ic 'Uit
BKETSCH'8 BEST pund cake S4c. lb.

Single burrcl breech-loader- s, $3.50
each, at lumsden Brothers.

Place your order for your Christina
cakes now with Bretsch,
...I .

Pretties line of lumps, at Lumsden
Brothein.'

Children' axes, warrcnted, at Lums-
den Brothers,

1 HAVE everything in the grocery
line yon.aieed for t'hrlstinus. ('O.Mr'
ON, will make prices right.

U-'- i. W. IV MANN.

FOR RENT. Capital Club bar. also
offices on first floor, possession given
Ju unary 1st. Apply to Win. lioylu.n.
chairman, or at Capital Chili. 14--

WANTED Five cords each of, dry
pine and oak. deliver?d at 'Methodist
Orphanage. .1. W. JENKINS, Supt.
. 1

COW STRAYED Color red. and
white, medium. Reward for anv in-

formation. T. K. 3100RE, l:.Vi W.
l'eiice Street. 14--

During the ten days Miss Mngi'je
Reee'a store will be cloed Miss Sallie
Reese will take orders to trim hats at
her residence, 200 Fnvetteville street.

13-- 2.

Those New River Oysters in original
packages can always be found at H,
E. King's, the only person that handles
them in Ral.'igh.

Poi-k-, mixed ana Frankfurter sun
sage at C. O. Hall's. 12--

Hog lieud, chase and souse at at C.

O. Boll's. 12--

If von want anything in beef line
call on.C. O. Ball. 12--

When you come in our store and
don't sec what vou want, nsk for it.

LUMSDEN BROTHERS..

.New lot of agate ware, at Lunisder
Brothers.

.; WANTED Moral young men as
hoarders. Address M.. care Times.
Dec. I';. ; 4t.

Larjre York River Oyster 30 cent
er quart. at T. M. Nowell and Co'.

U.I. KINDS' OF SECOND HANI!
GOODS BOCGHT AND SOLD.

Bring y(Mir old cast off clothing
ihoes and hatR. Su''s cleaned.'-75c.-

alesned and dred $,1.50. HARRIS-STEA-

DYE WORKS. 11!! E. Ilargetl
street. " 18.

Madrme Aniae. the celebrated Spir-
itual, Trance and Business Medium.
Incatinl at 107 South street, near Rex
Hospital, reads life from cradle to the
grave with absolute correctness, tells
vou everything .von wish to know,
irives full name and description of fu- -

Jturn husband or wife, with date, ot

marriage, uive vamaoie auvice in
bnalnesV lore, fanuly troubles, specn-latim- i

and all affah's o life. All in
tTOuble ai-- e eecta!ly int.ited to call

Norfolk Orsters. extra, cents re- -

qnait at W, M. Now ell Co. tf.

FOR RENT. Six room cot'age ami
stors on lot. Apply to M. TV Norris.

tL

In n few days you will ti hl the
largest stock. the most complet
stock, the. nicest stock of fire-wor-

ever shown in Ralcigli before- - at
Lnmsdcn Brothers.

Children's Ccok St'ies. (sho 'niifl"
ctHikois), ?'u..")0, at Luinsili'ii Lies.

Rest oil- - healers.' most little smell
than any other oil heater sold.

it." Come nnd see. At Lumsden
Brothers.

W Oook'aDiieheasTakletaaretaoeeMfnIlr
I j) uaed moatUy sy orer 1O.0M Mies. Prioe,
1 J l. By mall, $1.01. 6ms 4 oeats for
JLf V aaaple sad partiealsrs. The Ook Co.,

W v Waodward ae., Detroit, Mica.
FOR S.Al.K

EOnBITT.-WYNX- B DRUG CO.

unlTRI Ad' nniTC TWAT- -

tnKijiinna rnivu nmi
will surprise you

.vt--- -; ,

B. W. UPCHURCH'S.
ALL NEW GOODS.

Fruit cakes, 4 to .Vlb each. Lie. lb.
Fine pound cakes, 60c. each.
Mixed nuts, per lb., ISV-e'-

English Walnuts. Lie; 2 lbs. 25e.
Pecans, per lb., 12'2c. .

VI lxixes tigs for luc lb. in each
box.

Oinnges. Florida,--- per dozen, ilOc.

Freth Northei Butter, per lb.. 1.1c.

'.Fresh Table Butter, per lb., 20c.
Diites, in packages. 7V3c. lb.
Figs in Mb packages, 1SV2c. .

Fnlverized sugar,' per lb., 7,,ic
Almonds, per lb, 15c.
Bakers' chocolate, per1 cake, 20ft
l'lum Pudding, per can, 10c.

'
Corn starch, per b. packages, 5c.
Citron, per lb., 15c.
Small sugar cured hams, per lb.,

llc- -

Choite Lemons, per dozen. 15c.
Ginger na.p, per lb.. 6c.
Shredded cocosnut, per lb.. 15c.
Gelatine, per package, Sc.; worth

10c.-- ; ,', '. '. .''.--

Pure apple cider., per gallon, 25c.
Mince meat, per lb., 7V;C.
Pntnes, per lb., fie.
Large Norfolk Oysters. 25c and 35c.

quart. .. : ,,
Kalamayoo celery, also a full stock

of every thing in the grocery line.
All guarnntcetl and promptly deliv
ered.

B W. U PClll' RCHi
Cash Grocer.

ROSESj CARNATIONS;
..' .''';':-:- :"'"'"'. v ; :

And otl.er Choice s for all occasions always in stuck.
i"

Floral Designs tit Short INoticc.

BLAC K PATT I
AND OA

30
EBONY ECSTASIES w v

A BUNCH OK FUN AND MELODY
Seats now on sale. Regular price-- .

FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 14th
The Eagle Screams, and so tvill you at

HENNESSY LEROYLE
. In the ringing, laughing comedy,

"Other People's Money'
Seats on sale Tuesday. Iicgnlai

Prices. '.''.- -

...SATURDAY 'NIGHT, 1)KC. loth.
Ilmadhurst Bros. J'roductnre

"What Happened To Jones."
Seats on- sale Friday - morning.

Regular Prices.

METROPOLITAN
-- .

COMMENCING
ONE WEEK Dec. 10.

MONDAY.
. The Eminent Comedian

H. GUY WOODWARD
and Mie Cel inalcd

Vvocdward-Werre- n Co.
Ucttcr-Than-T- hc Lest
Popular Prices

10, 20 ; rd 30 CENTS.

LYKliYTllING SEW THIS

WKDNriSDAY NIGHT
THE GOLD MINE.

VI V 1 D IN COLOR."'. STIRRING .IN
''LOT. . .. ,

s ati:f.sal.a w:.'l..,Kii)g ling
Co..

DIAMOND DIGEST
.'.', TABLETS ' ':

Do Destroy Dyspepsia restore the
bowels and IlTer to perfectly natural action
promptly, or money refunded by any druf-Sil- t.

QeDtlemen: I have, been, taking your.
Diamond Diqbst Tablbth for two months
past and am practically a teeli man for the
Mt tlmt 10 year. Bveryttlnf te

mo, more or leai, sad I waa all run
down from lack of proper nourishment. I
am eating everything that somes my way
now, without the slightest inconvenlsnoe.
Two tablets after a. hearty meal and oae
after a light meal seem tot thoroughly di
gest everything, and I am dally gaintni
flesh. My daughter comtaenced taking
them about two week- - ago tor constipation,
and while they do not act as quickly as
some powerful cathartic, they are positive,
and much more satisfactory, because they
do not trip or distress her In any way,
and the relief seems to be of a permanent
nature.- - All other medicines have left her
In worse condition after tailing than before.
D. V. Berg-en- 27 Boyd Ave., Jersey City.

Dear Sirs: I hare taken one box of your
Diamond Dnjest Tablets and they are
the only remedy I have ever found that
stops the Heartburn. I enclose Me. for
another box. Mrs. Hbnrt Cvmmings,

Pelican Rapids, Minn.
Fro sample package for two cent stamp.

Diamond Drug Co., 84 W. Broadway, N.Y.

RALEIGH SAVINGS

BANK.

Jol n T. PviHen, President.

J. O. Litchford, Cashier.

Deposits $350,000.0C

I'oiir per (tint Interest paid on De

posit. "Write or call for. information. ,

-
". "I i

Made a
WeH Man

the m. 3V. of Me,
GREAT . jiC
FRENCH REMEDY produces the above resolt

Cures JVenmu Debilitv, tmpotnttty,
I aricocele, Alemory. Slot all drains anil
faces caused by einrs of youth. It wants off In-

sanity and Consumption. Young Men regain Man-
hood and Old Men recover (Youthful vigor. It
gives vigor and me to hrunkn organs, and file
a man for onainess or mnrrlage. Easily carried in
Ihe vest pocket. Pries A ItTP 6 Boxes !.J0
by --tail, in plain pack-Q- U blO-ti,- , with
wiilfc n guaiaatee. OR. JtAO'MABRA, Part

W. II. K1SGDRUO CO.

And 50 it is with printing;., vWc do GOOD printing, the kind .

that lends style and tone. to
.you? business; and we. think that ;'

yoo will find us gocd people to sical with. The chances are '
that an opportunity to estimate bn your work will bring us

together. 1
--

(

The Bell Book and Stationery Co.,

'II'

WEDDING DECORATIONS. .1
816 Main St.,

Lynphburg, Va.

The Mechanics and Investors Union.

(SPCIAL OFFER UNTIL J AMU ARY 1ST.)
The Company will sell 50 FULL PAID COUPON CERTIFI-

CATES of $100 each, with 20 COUPONS of $225 on each certifi-
cate, which coupons are "payable in June and December of each
year, at the Commercial and Farmers Bank. Ten years afterdate (and af-
ter the 20 c:m pons have been paid) the Coiuixihy will redeem the bond by
payment of H' cash.

The rift'i certificates will ..be .sold,-i- applied for before January 1st
$85.00, af til-tha- t date, the price will be !). ...'

J 11 the certificates issued by this Company are fully secured bv register-
ed Urst mortgage on real estate wortli double the amount loaned, and arc
among thesafestsecuritieson the market. I"or further particulars apply to

GEORGE ALLEN, 22 PuIIen Bld'g, Raleigh, N. C.

FIFTY PER CENT. SAVED
raving yoitr lie itrl Work .done at the

New York Dental

Palms, Ferns liullreat Yarieties
Primroses, ('alia Lilies, etc.

Yisitors cordially invited, G teen
Institute.

H.

ei';' 'V

I!v

The

Gold

(told

Interstate. Thohe 308

GETTINQ READY

914 E. Martin St., i

Richmond, Va. '

' j
BTVand latest in style !

Association
IKC.LKMAX BC1LI.IXC, '

YKTTJ5YIL-L- STPiEET.
PRICES!

very best Set of Tet'th (inaranteed
for Ten Years... $9:0O

Second Grade Set of Teeth 7 go
Killings........... .... $1.00 up

Amalgam ......... ... 75c.
Crown. .............. . 5.0OPorcelain Crown ............ V Y.SO

Bridge Work, per tooth .. 500Extracting. . . ... . V. . . , . . ... 25c- -

ALL WOHK GUA IJANT'EEP.
Expert Open tor in Charge. :

Special Prices From

i low Until Christmas. 1

To reduce our large stock of MEN'S, BOYS' and !
FOR CHRISTMAS. v.ini-iyxvij- .i j vi--w x lunu, wt vjnti iuc uiusi torn x

plctc and up-to-da- te line in the State never before heard of. 1
We do not mean to give you cheap stuff at low prices, S

j but goods tnat are
f Cm&Y SIS fiSJAI

f-i- l 111 IgUHhl I P We are headquarters I
for GENTS' FURNISHINGS, Hats, Caps, Neckwear, $

5 1 runks, Valises, etc.

W arc preparing immense num-

bers of all kinds of Cakes for the
Holiday trade, 5,000 lbs. of Fi uj
Cakes alone.

Largest stock in the State. Place
your order at once. REMEMBER

OUR pELICIOUS VIENNA BREAD

served hot to customers every day
between five and six o'clock in the
afternoon. ?

ifi V' JyJ-siTlX- )

Full Line of Men's Boys' and Children's

Overcoats at Reduced Prices . .

J; Rosengarten,
214 Fayettcville Street.C M. BRETSCH, French Bakery.

- - ... ' ; J T j .......
of course you want them framed in a firstclass manner and in the very latest styf
of frame. Our stock of picture frame moulding is complete and it embraces all the
popular designs. Our frames are made only by skilled wbrkmen.

WeathersSEND US YOUR PICTURES TO FRAME.


